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Plan ahead to protect 
your loved ones



What is a Prepaid Funeral Plan?
A Prepaid Funeral Plan lets you pay for a future funeral at today’s price, 
protecting you against rising funeral costs and helping you to leave more 
behind for your loved ones.

It helps protect your family from emotional and financial stress by allowing you 
to make your wishes known and get your affairs in order.

Why should you take one out?
•  It helps you save money - by paying at today’s prices you can avoid paying 

any potential future price increase

•  It’s a fixed price plan - you will never be asked for a penny more for the 
services included in the plan. 

•  It looks after your wishes - You can record your individual wishes to 
personalise your plan with items such as favourite hymns, songs, or preferred 
charitable donations.*

•It suits your needs - You can choose between a cremation or burial, and have 
the send-off you prefer.

• It protects your loved ones - both financially and emotionally.

•  It’s flexible - you can pay with a lump sum or spread the cost with  
monthly instalments.^

Who provides the plan?
We work in partnership with Dignity, one of the UK’s leading funeral plan 
providers. With a nationwide network of over 1,200 Funeral Directors who 
are either owned or approved by Dignity, your funeral will be in professional 
and caring hands.
Dignity launched the first UK funeral plan in 1985 and have helped over 
910,000 people to plan for their funeral in advance and protect their loved 
ones. 

* Some requests may incur an additional charge and may not be covered by the price
  guarantee. Any costs incurred from these requests will have to be paid for at the time
  of the funeral or alternatively a contribution can be made towards these costs which will
  increase each year in line with the Retail Price Index (RPI).

^ Plans purchased over a period greater than 12 months will incur an administration 
   fee



How does it work?
Taking out a plan is easy. Dignity offers guaranteed acceptance for those aged 
50 or over, with no medical questions.

You can pay with a lump sum or spread the cost with monthly instalments 
over a period of up to 25 years †. The money you pay for your plan goes 
straight into a secure, independent Trust Fund and once it’s paid for, you can 
rest assured that you’re covered for everything that’s included in your plan.

Plans to suit your needs
Dignity offers a choice of three plans: Amber, Pearl and Diamond, so that you 
can choose what best suits your needs. You can make extra contributions for 
any special requests you may wish to add to your plan such as flowers and 
memorials which will also rise in line with inflation.

The NEW Dignity Promise
If you choose to pay for your plan over more than 12 months, and pass 
away before you’ve finished paying for it, Dignity will cover your outstanding 
balance. 

We will not ask your loved ones to pay a penny more than you’ve already 
paid for all the services included in your plan††

† Instalment periods of up to 25 years are available provided that all payments over any instalment 

term longer than 12 months are completed by the 85th birthday of the eldest person named on the 

plan.

††Full details of the Dignity Promise are available at www.dignityfuneralplans.co.uk/promise



The Prepaid Funeral Plan is provided by Dignity Pre Arrangement Limited. 
A company registered in England No. 1862158.

VAT Registration No. 486 6081 14. Registered office: 4 King Edwards 
Court, King Edwards Square, Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands B73 6AP. 
Telephone No: 0121 354 1557. Fax No: 0121 355 8081.

The Mansfield Building Society acts as an introducer to Dignity Pre 
Arrangement Limited. We are authorised by the Prudential Regulation 
Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and Prudential 
Regulation Authority. Reference number 206049.

Start protecting your family today
Call in at your local Mansfield Building Society branch or book a face-to-
face appointment.

t: 01623 676345

e: enquiries@mansfieldbs.co.uk

w: mansfieldbs.co.uk


